
 

 

 

 

2019 Team Registration/Check-In 

 

1. Welcome 😊 coach and make sure coach is at the right age division venue. 

 
2. Ask coach for full team name and tell her/him you will need the Player Registration/Medical Forms and 

5 completely filled out game cards with team name and number on them. 
 
3. Find team roster in notebook.  If roster is not signed, coach must present a signed roster.  Place signed 

roster in the notebook. 
 

4. Compare roster to player registration forms and game cards to make sure all the names match up with 
names and appropriate birthdates.  Check each Player Registration Form for signatures (e-signature 
OK).  No Player Registration/Medical form means that player cannot play.     

 
 a. 10 maximum 10U players 
 b. 12 maximum 12U players 
 c. 15 maximum 14U players 
 
5. Initial each player registration form as you check it. 
 
6. Sign each game card under the last player name checked.  Draw a line through any blank lines so that 
 additional players are not entered on the game cards. 
 
7.  Remind each coach of the following: 
 
 a. "Quarter" substitutions and that players may not come off the field.  It is not a break and   
 play may resume before they are ready. 
 
 b. Home teams are on the east or north side of the fields. 
 
 c. Coaching is allowed only in the technical area.  All parents and spectators must be on   
 the team's side between both penalty areas, and no one should be on the opposing side of the field or 
 behind the goal line. 
 
 d. Coaches are in charge of their parents and should make sure the parents follow the   
 tournament rules. 
 
 e. Remind coaches we have a strict NO DOGS policy at every venue. 
 
 f. Remind coaches to be mindful of the parking rules at each venue and encourage   
 carpooling.  No RV parking. 
 
8. Give coach a tournament pin team packet and coach gift (2 gifts per team water bottle or cooler, one 
item per coach). 


